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BY AUTHORITY.

ACT 40. a

as
An Act to Increase the Facilities to

Depositors and Providing for
Torm Dope-sit- in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Bk it Enacted by tho Executho and his
Councils ol tho Provisional

QoTorntuont of tho Hawaiian islands:

Section 1, Tho Postmaster-Genera- l, as '

Manager of tho Postal Savings lJunk, with
tho consont ami approval of tho Minister
of Finance, may issuo to any person Tui in
Deposit Oortillcatcs in the name of the
Hawaiian Postal Savings Hank for deposits of
of not less than Five Hundred Dolhus nor
moro than Flvo Thousand Dollars.

Suction 2. Tho amounts so deposited
shall draw interest at a rato not to e.eeed
six por cent, per annum to bo computed in
accordance with tho law regulating the
Bank. Such doposits shall not in tho ag-

gregate oxceod if 150,000 at any ono time.
Section 3. Tho term for which any

deposit shall bo received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Suction J. Tho form of tho said certi-
ficates

i

shall be as follows, and shall con-
tain tho conditions hereinafter set forth:

HAWAIIAN TOSTAL 8VVINU8 IIVMC CLRUH-CATL-

$ No
Honolulu WO..

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payable in Loin on pre- -

mentation of this Cortillcatc, properly in
dorsed. This deposit is made for
months, and will bear interest fiom

lb!).., at the rate of
percent, pel annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed heieon.

Interest
Approved :

Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of the term
stated heroin. Interest will ceasu at that
date. j

Holders at a distance may indoise this ,

Certificate and send by mail to tho Postal
)

Savings Bank, when it will be paid.
This Certificato may be tran-fene- by

endorsement, and principal with inteiest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take ollcct
from the dato of its publication.

Approved this 10th day of June, A. B.
1SJ3.

Signed SAXKOKD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of tho Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

7t)7 lm-2- 7 It

THE DAM BULLETIN.
j

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1S'J3.

In this issuo wo present our read-

ers with a spirited sketch of whaling
life in the Arctic seas, from tho
facile pen of Mr. Charles H. Ewart,
the poet-arti- st of Dalbeattie.

Crime succeeds by sudden de-

spatch; honest counsels gain vigor
by delay. Tacitus.

Those ancients often hit it right,
yet their wise sayings often need ex-

ceptions to prove tho rule. An ex-

ception to the foregoing sentiment
is to be found in tho failure of tho
P. Gk's redhot despatch of Commis-
sioners to Washington.

THE AUGUSTA DIPLOMAT. '

Both the morning aud evening
organs of the P. G. and tho Annoxa- -

tion Club republish a speech deliver- -

ed by Hon. John L. Stevens, late
Minister to Hawaii, on his return to
his native town of Augusta, Maine,

j

It is in general a manifesto of para- -

mount control claimed and exorcised '

over the Hawaiian Islands by the
United Statos for half a century,
and in particular an attempted do- -

fenso by Mr. Stevens of his conduct
in connection with tho revolution of
January last. Whilo nobody can
deny that tho United Statos has
from 1813 refused to commit herself
to any compact with othor Powers
regarding tho independence of Ha-

waii, it is equally true that tho
policy of tho United Statos has for
tho groator part of that period been
to respect and encourage Hawaiian
independence. Tho great trouble
with all of Mr. Stevens' post-ofllci- al

utterances thus far has boon
that they hao stopped shoit of
tolling tho whole truth. Ho ovades
tho charges against him of unjusti-
fiable interferences in Hawaiian af-

fairs from tho very beginning of his
iucumbonoy as Minister. His offen-

sive speech to tho Queen at hor
his insulting reductions on

tho Hawaiian form of government
on Memorial Daj', his scream-
ing Fourth of July prophecies of
tho downfall of monarchies in gen-

eral and tho Hawaiian dynasty in
particular, and his discourtesy to tlio
Queen and Cabinot in tho lost ship
Campbell incident, are treated with
dlscroot eilonco by Mr. Stevens. In
tho caso ho demand-
ed of tho Cabinet an interview with
Hor Majesty without tho ciibtomary
Btatomont of tho subject in advance.
When ho gained tho demanded royal
midionco ho assailed tho Quoon mild-

ly on account of American oxproa

sions of opinion in a nowspnpor that
was, nccoiding to common talk reach-
ing his cars, partly ownotl by Hor
Majesty. No Minister accredited to

friendly government over pilod up
such a record of offensive conduct

Minibtor Stevens had dono long
bofoto tho events of January.

Even hi what ho purports to par-
ticularize tho immediate circum-
stances of tho revolution Mr. Sto- -

ens reveals only such facts as suit
special plea, whilo torturing tho

siguificancu of thoso with a construc-
tion they will not boar. For in-

stance, take tho following note,
signed by tho Queen and counter-
signed by hor four Miuistors, re-

ceived by Mr. Stevens on tho 17th
.January, tho dale it boars:

Tho assuranco convoyed by a royal
proclamation by myself ami minis-
ters yesterday having been received
by my native" subjects, and by thorn
lalilied at a mass meeting, was re-

ceived in a difforout spirit by the
meeting representing tho foreign
population and interests in my
idn"doin. It is now my dosiro to
give your oxcolleucy as the diploma- -

tie representative of tho United
Statos of America at my court, tho
solemu assurance that the present
constitution will be uphold by mo
and my miuistors, aud no changes
will bo made except by tho method
therein provided. I dosiro to ox-pre- ss

to your oxcolloncy this assur-
ance in tho spirit of that friendship
which has over existed between my
Kingdom and that ol the govern-
ment of tho United States of Ame- -
rioa and which I trust will loug
continue.

This note tho chooses
to call an "earnestly-pleadin- g docu
ment from tho fallen monarch and
the terror-stricke- n lottery gaug."
The Honolulu organs chime in aud
attach importance to the documont
in their favor, ono of thorn saying
"it complete! overthrows tho ulti- -'

mate argument upon which the
royalists now depend, and which
was not set up by them, until some
time after the revolution, as an after-
thought." Taking tho latter part of
this observation first, it is nothing
more or loss than a flippant false-

hood. From tho very first, after the
tevolutioii, tho Queou and hor advi-

sors enjoined her sympathizers to be
quiet and patioiit until tho Govorn- -'

mont of tho United States should
have received and acted upon the
Queon's protest against the revolu--i
tioii aided and abottod by tho
United States representatives with
tho forces at their disposal. How
the document "completely over-- I
throws" tho Queen's case now pend-- i
ing before the United States Gov--I
ornmeut is something utterly incom-- j
prohonsiblo to any sane judgment.
On tho face of it, taking tho most
obvious and, in fact, the only admis-

sible meaning of the language, tho
documout is inconsistent with any-

thing but tho Queon's claim that the
United States had practicall seized
the couutry. Why else should sho
have takeu Jtho trouble to give tho
United States Minister tho assurance
contained in tho documout? The
United States troops wore still on
shore, twenty hours after their land-

ing as tho Minister says. There was
no Government but that of tho
Queen in OMbtonco, when tho note
was written or when it was received.
Tho document contains a recogni-
tion of tho fact, later protested
against by tho Queen, that her Gov-
ernment was menaced by tho pres-
ence of United Statos troops. Mr.
Stevens has simply blundered into
giving an additional pioco of evi-

dence against himself and in favor
of the Queen.

When Mr. Stevens repeats his
abusivo language about "tho lottery
gang," ho only revamps tho pious
fraud exploded hero and in the
United Statos time aud again. Tho
whole strength and sinews of war of
tho lottery gang, outsido of tho mis-

guided votes in tho Legislature, rest-

ed in tho ranks of the annexation
party. Several of its most promi-
nent and active promoters have been
rewarded by tho revolutionary "best
government tho islands ovor had,"
according to Mr. Stevens' estimate,
with soiuo of tho most lucrative
oilices in their gift. Tho headquart-
ers of tho lottery conspiracy was in-

deed in tho Bureau of Information,
at tho head of which was L. A.

Thurston, leador of tho annexation
coup d' etat and now Minister of tho
P. G. to Washington. ' It was tho
Secretary of Mr. Thurston's Bureau
of Information who did all tho paid
writing for tho lottery propaganda.
It is time this huge hypocrisy about
tho lottery was stopped iu the
mouths of tho annexation conspira-
tors.

Trusts and Combinations

Are unpopular. But there is ouo
lot in of trust against which no ono
lias anything to say. That is tho
trust which the public roposos in
Hood's Sarsapaiilla, and tho host of
it is the trust is fully justified by
tho merit of tho medicine. For, re-

member, Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills am purely vegetable,
aud do not puro. pain or gripe.
Sold by all druggibls.

Sunburn relieved nt onco by Cu-Co- .,

oumbor Tonic. IIouhou, Smith
Agents,

Knouts to lot with board at Ilau
wal, Wttikilti.

Concerning S. E. Bishop.

Editoh Bulletin:
It is with no intontion of supplo- -

monting your aulo editorial com- -
mont on tho lotter of tho Kov. S. E.
Bishop in your impression of last
ovoning it would bo a work of supor-orogatio- u

to do so but as an Amer-
ican who is justly proud of tho
chivalric courtesy that his country-
men, with but few exceptions, ox-to-

to womou, I ask loavo to ad-dro- ss

theso linos to Mr. Bishop, lost
it bo thought that all Americans ac- -

Suiosco in tho published abuso of a
woman by this rovoroud

hypocrite
It is time ho was unmasked; it is

time that such a travesty upon com-
mon manhood, docoucy, and honor,
was hold up to tho "cold gaze of J.
curious scorn." It is known in this
community, and it should bo blazon-
ed in letters of firo abroad, that this
viper, who, beneath tho protection
of his Christian titlo and his gray
hairs, vilifies with tho coarsest of
cowardly iuuuondos a woman whoso
namo has over boon synonymous
with tho broadest of practical Chris-
tian charity toward tho base wrotch
who now traduces nor a .woman
who has suffered with dignity and
silence tho tomporary loss of hor
throne and kingdom, aud has quiet-
ly submitted to tho base and un-
founded slanders of tho unconvicted
thieves who robbed hor I say it
should bo known of all men that tho
Eov. Bishop has his namo in tho
Folico Court records of Honolulu,
where ho was found guilty of cruel-
ty to animals, for having brutally
stabbed a horse with a surveyor's
instrument. Think of it! This
preacher of God's word, who is so
shocked at the rumored sins of a
woman, yet is low enough to abuse
ono of God's croaturosl Why, in
America such a degraded fellow
would have boon stripped of tho of
fice and tho garb ho so disgraced
aud have been clad in the striped
garments of the lowest felon, and, I
may add, before tho advent of Houry
Berg and the cruelty to animals en-
actments, justice would have been
motod out to such a hard-hearte- d

wretch at the end of a taut rope.
This dofamer of womanhood,

moreover, has the reputation of be-
ing a man of profane lips. I do not
believe, either, that tho Rev. Bishop
can, alone in tho presence of his
soul and his God, say truthfully
that ho is qualified, according to tho
Messiah's standard, to throw a stone
at a man, much less a woman. His
aspect is against him. And while
reviling the Queen for signing the
lottery bill, will he kindly explain
why he does not as publicly censure
our present sainted rulers for put-
ting tho most zealous advocates of
that measure into office? Among
their other appointments is Superin-
tendent Brown of the Water Works,
known as tho most persistent lobby-
ist for the lottery bill during the
last legislature. Is it because Mr.
Bishop is afraid ho will not realize
upon his landed investments below
tno ombryo Tear! City that he stoops
to slander to gain his ends? Really,
if mis lonuw is a iair sample oi mo
genus "missionary," no should be
held up to the gaze of all uncon-
verted heathens as a horrible exam-
ple to induce them to remain
savages. American.

New Departure in Shirts.
Having made arrangements with

an extensive shirt manufacturing
company in San Francisco, M. Gold-
berg is now prepared to show a large
and well assorted line of samples in
White Shirts, both for full dress and
ordinary wear; also in fine Madras
Cloths, Percales, Flannels, and line
French Piques. A call will convince
you that it will pay to have your
shirts made to order at popular
prices.

"German
Syrup"

Here is an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning oflast
Winter I was on a trip to the City
ofVicksburg, Miss, .where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
PETBitJ.BRiAis, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss. O

LAND FOB SALE

AT IWILEI, HONOLULU,
Oahu, u Valuable l'icco

of Land, close to Kov. J. 'g

property, and known as
"1'alao's Land." Terms caHh.
Apply to J. W. KAHAUMIA,

at Kalihi I'oi Factory.
Or through Uoll Tcle.315, Mutual Tela. 577.

777-l-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORSAT of tho Mutual Telephone Co, hold
this dato, a dividend of Four (4) Percent
on the Capital Btock was declared, payable
Immediately at tbu olllce of

0. O. MERGER,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, July 8, 1893. 772-l-

SPECIAL MEETING.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MEM-bur- nA of tho Hawaiian Joiikky Ci.uii
will ha hold on MONDAY, July 17th, at
7:S0 o'clock r. M,, ut tho Pacific Club,

0. O. UEUUEIt,
77U-- Boorutury,

- TT Sf .p
By Iiowis J. Dovoy.

To-asria-K- T i

Saturday Night, July 15

HALF A TON SOLD !

39 Tons Drapery Remaining 1

Forahiolnto and Unreserved Solo Mr. L.
LEVEY is favored with instructions

from Jin. J. P. MURPHY. Agent for tho
Assigned Estate of McKEVETT A CO. of
Melbourne and Belfast, to soil at Public
Auction

AT THE ARLINGTON DINING ROOM

On Saturday Evening, July 15,

a.t rr o'orjOOK,
Tho Balance of tho above Stock, compris

ing overytumg rcumrea lor

Household Use

Personal "Wear!
tM" The Goods are all Now and include

the Latest and Most Fashionable Designs.

Xje-wi- s J. Levey,
777-- 2t AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
of a Tower of Sale con-

tained in a certain Mortgage oxecutod Jan.
'23, 1892, by J. W. Pii and Maule, his wife,
of Honolulu, Oahu, to Mrs. Maria Kahai
of said Honolulu, which Mortgage is re-

corded in Liber 129 at pages 452 and 453,
tho said Mortgagee intends to foreclose tho
said mortgago for condition broken, to wit:
the of botii the principal and
interest when due. And notico is Ticreby
further given that it is tho intention of
said Mortgagee, upon such foreclosure, to
sell tho property described in and conveyed
by said Mortgago at 1'ubllc Auction at the
auction room ol Lewis J. Levey, on Quoon
street, in Honolulu, on TUESDAY, tho 1st
day of August, 1893, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

Tho property in said Mortgago is the
remises at Kaneoue, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

Sescribed In deed from H. H. Parker to W.
E. Pil, dated October 10, 1870, and recorded
in Liber 50, pagos 270 and 271, and from V.
E. Pii to J. W. Pii by deed made March 3,
1889, and recorded in Liber 111, pages 395,
390 and 397, containing an areu of 4
acres.

TERMS OP SALE Cash in U. S. gold
coin, and Deeds at the expense of pur-
chaser.

-- For further particulars apply to
Jas. K. Kaulia, Attorney for Mortgagee.

MRS. MAMA KAHAI,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, H. I., July 0, 1892.
771 9t-- 28 3t

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Notice of Foreclosure and of Sale.

TN PUK8UANCE OP A TOWER OF
X Sale contained iu a certain Mort
executed November 2. 18&9. bv Paul IIm.
enhavrcr and Mary Kaikuana Molden
hawer, his wife, of Makapala, North Ko-hal- a,

to Tot Bhing, of said Makapala,
which Mortgage is recorded in Liber 118,
at pages 472-3--f of the Hawaiian Registry
of Deeds: Notice is hereby given by tho
Assignee of said Mortgagee that it is his
intention to foreclosure said Mortgage for
condition broken, t: tho

of tho principal sum and interest
thereof when due.

And notico is hereby farther givon that
it is the intention of aid Assignee, upon
such foreclosure, to sell the property des-
cribed in and convoyed by said Mortgage,
at the Salesroom of James F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, on SATUR-
DAY, the 29th dav of July, 1893.

Terms of Sale Cash in U. B. Gold Coin,
and Deeds at the expense of purchaser.

& For further particulars apply to
0. W. Ashford, Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgago. CHANG KIM,

Assignee 01 mortgage.

THE mOPERTY TO BE SOI.II UNDER AND IIY VIE- -
TUK OK THE MOHTOAOE AIIOVE RECITED

IB AS FOLLOWS, NAMLLY:

All those premises at Makapala, Nortli
Kohala, Hawaii, described In a deed from
C. W. Kawaiahao and Makeai his wife, to
C. Alii dated December 31, 1885, and re-

corded in Liber 97 at pages S45 and 319,
containing an area of acres moro or
less, anu oeing part 01 tue premises aes--
cribed In Kovai ra lentigos, J,nnu uommis- -
Bion Award 10858. (OJ-l-

OOESANIO
Steamship Go

For SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

' 4 AUSTRALIA ' '

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE A DOVE I'OltT ON

Wednesday, July 19th,
A.T NOON.

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from this city to all
points in tho United States.

For further particulars regarding Freight
or Passage apply to

Wni. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
770MJt General Agents.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

(L'd), held at its ofilce on Wednesday,
July 12, 1893, the following gentlemen were

to servo as uiuccrs uunng tno
ensuing year, viz:

W. G. Irwin.. , President & Manager
CIuuh Spruckels nt

W. M.Glilard... .Treasurer it Becrotury
T. C. Porter Auditor

W. M. GIFFARD,
Sccrctury W. G. I. & Co., LM.

775-l- w

CrRAPES
por, SAXjIin

Ripe GrapoH 10 Pounds for $1

Aiii.Ij ROBT. LIBHMAN.

Bell Toluulioiiu No. 817. 77tMw

Hawaiian Hargware Go.. L'li

Saturday, July 16, 1898.

This week we provide the
means for additional happi-

ness in your homes. It's an
odd season of the year in

which to increase our stock of
goods but as the public insists
upon decreasing it, we must
import to keep pace with the
buyers.

We think we have quite the
best Wood Churn you ever
used to make butter in. We
have not handled wood churns
before, preferring to sell the
American Wonder, a metal
machine that makes good but-

ter in 'four minutes, but the
demands of ranch people who
want a churn that will make a
larger quantity of the golden
hued elegance warrants our
importing these. They're in
two styles cylinder and bar-
rel.

If people knew the advan-
tages of the Washing Machine
over the conventional hand
methods there would be more
of them sold. We've sold a
dozen perhaps in the last six
months, sold out in fact, and
we have imported more to ac-

commodate people who want
to get ninety percent of work
out of their servants on wash
days. The Western Washer
that we sell is a boon to peo-
ple with children.

The Commissioner of Agri-
culture has arranged with us
to accept our orders on him
for the Insecticide Wash so
that in future, instead of send-
ing the ingredients to the nur
sery, whenever the wash is re-

quired, we merely send an
order. We have, in conse-
quence of this arrangement,
imported a number of cele-
brated Lewis' Combination
Spray Pumps, the acknowledg-
ed superior to all other pumps.
If you are at all anxious to
preserve the foliage on your
trees, the means are provided
to do so.

Do you ever have any trou-
ble with your hose? Some-
times it breaks, and unless
you are up to date in repair
ing it, your hose is worthless.
To help you economize in
your household expenses we
sell you a "mender" that has
won golden opinions in the
United States, and should meet
with the same cordial reception
here. The cost is trifling.
When your hose breaks come
to us for a Kempshall Mender.

During the past year, we
have had a half dozen different
varieties of Lawn Sprinklers,
each new one was an improve-
ment on its predecessor. By
the "Australia" we have what
seems to be the very best of
all, and which we can sell you
at the same price as the
others.

We have earned the reputa-
tion of keeping the largestlis-sortmen- t

of House Furnishing
Goods in this market so that
to add a large stock of Eng-
lish Toilet Sets merely adds to
the p;ood thing's we have in
the store and which you need.

We have several kinds of Rat
Traps, one the Little Giant that
catches one at a time, and the
French sort that takes from
five to a dozen at one setting.
It's economy to buy the latter.

We've had wonderful suc-

cess with several specialties we
have introduced, notably with
the Hendry Breakers and Hen-
dry Rice Plows. The Breakers
are in use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands, and
the Rice Plows have the bulge
on the public taste. So as to
be in close touch with the peo-
ple on Hawaii, we have con-

stituted Mr. C. L. Wight, of
Mahukona, our Agent for the
Kohala district. He is thor-
oughly familiar with the weak
points in other plows, and can
explain to customers just why
the Hendry Plows are supe-
rior to any other kind. Orders
through him from people in
the Kohala district will be
promptly filled.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Hpreckels1 Block,

TEMPLE OF

wzTTTwimpri

FASHION
Corner Fort Sa Hotel Street's.

TWO GREATMJIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform tho Ladles that I have received a Large and Com-

plete Lino of tho Celebratod

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children in Silk, Lisloand Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWORK BOOKS IN BALBRIGAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST BLACK- -

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
10-- Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, -- s

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Frloes as Jd-vortisec-i in nay "Wixicio-w- s !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am ottering Extra Inducements In that line. Received about ISO Pairs
of WINDOW CURTAINS

ZMEa.n-uLfeLGt-u.rer- s' Samples !

IN SWISS, APLIQTJE & NOTTINGHAM.

New Designs I "Very Olioioe Patterna I

BfiF" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows -- fi

G-mirtalr- L ZMIertria-l- s !
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48

Jb3 . Ji xx JrC
Comer Fort and Hotel Sts., -

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear!
GRAND

100

INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

Xj X O szL ,

H. L

SO
100

75

FOR

G&3 TPovt Street,

Honolulu,

DISPLAY

25c. Each

35c. Each

OF

ew Summer Neckwear

Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortli Cents.
Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortln Oeiits.

H. S. TREOLOAN & SON.

tollman's
Menthol

cures La Grippe

Inhaler

SALE BY

Honolulu, H. i.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
I3R.XJOC3-ISTS- ,

V;

--f

'.

Ti


